The eva/Jomtioll rate oj a single water droplet all the hot solid suiface has been studied.
Introduction
As the bas ic informat ion re lating to the co nLinuo us casting a nd the spray-cooling of steel , the evapo ra ti on rate of a water droplet on hot solid surfaces is of much importa nce.
The life period of water droplets res ting upo n th e h eated steel surface was prev iously studied an d the h eat transfer rate was establish ed to give a simpl e empirical equ ation in terms of the surface temperature a nd the spheri cal-equivalen t ra dius of the dropl ets. I) As then refe rred to, however, much has been le ft in estimating the heat tran fe r rate in spray-cooling operations from the availab le data of the singl e droplet behav iour. In this work, th ese problems-th e substantia l mech an isms in the evaporation process of water droplets on hot soli d surfaces are conside red a nd the eq uations express ing the evapora tion ra te are derived .
A few publi cations 2 -4 ) are present, in which th e radial How of viscous vapour underneath droplets is considered a nd the simplified equ a tion of motion are solved to give the vapour film th ickness. In these papers only numerical methods were adopted because of the complex ity of the a nalyses on the droplet sh ape a nd the ove r-simplification tended to result in their p oor coincid ences with the observations.
II. Evaporation Models of Water Droplet 1. Shape oj the Droplet
An evaporation model has been proposed by Gottfri ed a nd his collaborators 2 ) on th e ass umption of the spherical droplet. The sha pe of a water drople t smaller than 0.005 g may possib ly be spherical,3,4) drople ts of 0.015-0.032 g, howeve r, were used by Gottfried, et al. 2 ) Aylor a nd Bra dfried 4 ) employed the disk-type m od el of water drop, in whi ch a water dropl et was ass umed to shr ink in onl y the ra dia l direc tion and retain ed the origin a l d epth during evaporation . This model leads to a simple rate express ion such as be ing proportion a l to V 3/4, but the disk-type model is appropri ate to drople ts larger tha n about 1 g.4)
W achtel's a nd hi s co-workers3) numeri cally solved th e L ap lace equa ti on for the balanci ng between surfacia l a nd vo lum e tric forces a nd first discussed the exact sha pe of drople ts in the fi lm-boi ling stage; the ir results we ll co in cid ed with the above cited ones from pho togra phic studied s by Aylor, et al . 4 ) R eferring to th e paper by Ay lor, et al. 4 ) the sha pe of th e droplet in th e fi lm-boiling stage can be d escribed as a n ell ipsoid arround the sh orter axis with the bottom be ing partly cutted-off. The radius of th e c utted-off cross section, R o , from th e observation is rela ted with the dropl e t volu me Vas follows:
In the present work Eq. ( I) by Ay lor, et al . 4 ) is employed .
Evaporation Model
For fi lm-boiling drop lets of wate r, it is assumed in this p a per, that the evaporation is controlled by the heat transfer process at the CUlled-off surface in the bottom a nd by the mass transfer process a t the outer surface of the d roplet bes ide the cutted -off bottom.
The volume-decreasing rate of the rlroplet is, therefore , given by Eq . (2) : As exact estimation of the upper surface a rea of the evapora ting ell ipsoirl is not only tedious, but it is a lso inconven ient to use the estimated res ul t owing to its extrem e complexi ty. H e rein , the o ute r surface area of the droplet is calc ulated as that of a spherical droplet cutled-off at th e bottom part. Con sequently, it is given by the following equation in terms of spherica lequivale nt radius TO Wj in Eq. (2) can b e rewritten to th e fo llowing equat io n by use of the ass umptio n of mass transfer-controlling.
See Nomencula tures for the symbo ls. Within a sm a ll er r a nge of R eyno lds number, th e dim ensionl ess Sherwood number is
Substituting Eqs. (4) and (6) From Eq . (7) it may be seen that WI is direc tl y influenced by water vapour concentration in the atmosphere a nd that th e evapora tion stops in Ihe saturation where c = c* a nd increases to a maximum in the dry atmosphere where c = O.
Wj is a lso depend ent on the dropl e t volum e V a nd monotoneously d ecreases with decreasing V, as shown In Fig. I .
Evaporation Rate at the Bottonl Surface of Water Droplet, W 2
If the film thickness of vapour at th e bottom of a dropl et a nd the effec ti ve therm a l conductivity at th e bot tom a re termed as ~o a nd k., respective ly, th e evaporation rate of vapour per unit surface area at th e bottom, vo, is given by Eq . So, W 2 becomes as,
Th e term in the parentheses in the right ha nd sid e of Eq. ( 10) is a constant de termin ed b y both known exp erimental conditions and m aterial properties. The expression of ~o in terms of V is nex t d isired .
Transactions ISIJ. Vol. 14, 1974 ( 291 ) So far , th e fluid flow in vapour film s in the fi lmboiling regime has been taken as a ra di a ll y la min a r flow w ith a negligibly sm a ll inerti a l contri bution . R egardless of this simplifica tion , e ither the complication in calculations or th e poor correspondence with experim enta l results stems fro m the matter of shapes of the dropl et. The problem whe ther the inerti a l contribution can be sa fely ig nored a l 0 requires a furth er examinati on .
The Case Taking Accounts oj B oth I nertial and Viscous Contributions
Assum ing that the ax ia l compon ent V z may be neglec ted in comparison w ith the rad ia l one Vr in the vapo ur fl ow, then
Mass a nd m omentum ba la nces at the quasi-stationa ry state w ith in vapour film are g iven by Eqs. H ere, it is consid ered that vapou r is in compressive and p fl a nd f-l a re both constant at a n ave rage temperature (T,+ 100)/2. Directly from Eq. (14), we have ap(r, z)/ilr = dP (r, o)/dr ...... ......... ( 15) Since nonlinearity of Eq. ( 13) presents a difficulty, th e average ra di a l ve locity D r is now substituted for v,. involved in th e differential term at the le ft hand si de of Eq. ( 13).
Thus, aV r (dP) E limina ting vr from Eqs. ( 17 ) and (2 1 
. The Case Neglecting the I nertial Contribution
If the first term at th e left ha nd si de of Eq . ( 13), the inerti a term, is neglected , the so lu tions become 
. The Case Neglecting the Viscous Contribution
If the viscous contributi on is to be neglected , the right h a nd side of Eq. (13) is elimin ated a nd therefore the solu tion is obtained as follows: . ..... .. ... .... .. ...... .... (35 In order to compare the above-obtained results to each other, calculations are made. Numerical data of the cons ta n ts a nd properties are listed in Tabl e l. The ca lculated results are g iven in Fig. 3 , whi ch illustrates that ~o's from Eq. (25) substantia lly coin cid e with those from Eq. (32) a nd the both are three to five times larger than those from Eq . (36).
The in er tia contribution can thus be n eglected a t lower temperatures than about 800°C so far as th e viscous terms are taken account into calculat ions, which supports the assumption hitherto m a d e by other investigators.
Plots of both J.~o and ;l in Eq . (25) us. th e su rface temperature of the solid a re shown in F ig. 4 . As a common property of gasses, th e viscosi ty of water vapour increases with increasing temperature, but the effect of the increase of th e evaporation rate exceeds that of the viscosity. Consequently, J.~o in creases with temperatures and thus A decreases un til th e limiting value Transactions ISH, Vol. 14, 1974 ( 293 ) A result such thaL the term in parentheses of Eq. (25) is the sam e as th a t of Eq. (36) suggests the progressive contributions of the in ertia term to the boiling process with furth er increasing temperature . Th erefore, it may be inte rpreted that Fig. 3 is a part of the schemat ic tendencies shown in Fig. 5 .
H ere, the assumption of mu ch small er ~o relative to R o which has been presented at the beginning of Sec tion 111. 1 is r e-examined on the basis of th c prcceding resul ts .
The ratio o f ~o to R o us. the dro pl et volume is g iven in Fig. 6 , in which the ratio is sm a ll er tha n 0 .02 be low 760°C. Thus, the ass umpti on is varified.
IV. Comparisons of the Experimental Results with Calculations
When the atmosphere is saturated with wate r vapour the following express ion is obta ined , as m entioned a bove. From this, th e life peri od of a water droplet is g iven as, 1ft = vg·3°jO.30a ( T s ) .................. (39) In Fig. 7 (3 7) are some five tim es larger th a n those observed . Therefore, the viscosity of water vapour through the thin layer at the bottom part of a drop should not be eliminated . With dry atmo pheres, i.e., when c= O in Eq. (7), the evaporation rate from the upper surface of the drop WI (Fig. 1) is to be i neluded.
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,. o '" ,. The calc ul ated r es ults a nd the data b y both W achters, et a[.3) a nd Aylor, et al. 4 ) under the dry condition a re compa red in Fig. S . The latters are between three-a nd one-firth o f the form er and rather they a re simila r to the evapo ration rate in a saturated a ir.
Th e prev ious experim enta l resu lt reported b y the presen t author \) was of th e case in whi ch any controlling of the a tmosphe re was not done. The observed r esults on the life period of water drop lets upon the hot steel surface are shown in Fig. 9 , together with the theoretical curves . The expe rim enta l data lie between the both c urves when c = O a nd c = c*, and this is not necessarily unsuitab le to th e present theor ies. Furthe r investiga tions are to be d o ne on the evaporation rate ofa drop, es pec ia ll y in dry a nd /or unsatura ted a tmospheres.
V. Conclusions
Th e evaporation rates in the film-boiling regim e of a water drople t resting on hot solid surfaces a re theoreticall y d eri ved . Th e evaporation rate at the outel" surface o f the drop is g iven as a fu nc t ion of its volume while that from bottom pa rt is proportional to 0.7 power of its volum e.
Th e va pour fl ow through a vapo u r fi lm underlying th e drop le t is conside red . At leas t when th e surface tempe ra ture of the soli d i lower than SOO°C, viscosity o f the vapour cannot be ignored and ra th er the inertial contributi on to th e vapour fl ow ean be ignored .
Th e theore ti cal a nd o bserved d a ta , under the saturated atmospher, a re in good agreement.
